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'Say The Ward9 WillPlay PM Betes Te ImMsite 45 Mem
Last Performance Tonight

Hinlde Takes
"Peaches!"

Magill Names
Six Students

; To Air Issue
Six , Dormitories Will

Discu Measure
.Late Tonight

Following talks on the legis-

lative proposal lead by presi-
dential appointees last night in
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Sue Southerland, as "Peaches''
the college vamp in "Say the
Word," brings down the house

r -

dollar bm in th ton of h tft-- k.

uurou.1 xuu. tJiiciM
either.

The - Masaues last
Uiinw Ka ; itr-- :i i.h
at g:15 tonieht.

Alumnae Fete
Is Scheduled
For May Day

Luncheon And Tea Will
Be Held Saturday

For Women
Alumnae of the University

will gather here next Saturday
for their home-comin- g in connec
tion with May Day.

At 1 o'clock in Graham me
morial a luncheon will be at-

tended by members of the Wo
man's association, the visiting
alumnae, and campus celebrities
Mrs. R. O. Everett of Durham
will preside as toastmistress and

Audience Labels Musical Produc
tion "Hit" In First Two

Performances v

Starring Mary Lillian Speck
and Stanley Van Cise in the ro
mantic leads and with Geddie
Monroe, Nancy - Schallert, Sue
Southerland, Audrey Rowell,
Lillian Hughes, a large support- - i

ing cast, orchestra, and a cho-r- us

of 15 furnishing the back-
ground the Wigue and Masque
club will present its third and
last performance of "Say the
Word", tonight in Memorial
hall at 8:15 o'clock.

The two players which have
definitely made hits in their

i to judge from; audience
ii n.jj.'. n r jhreaction, are ueuuie munroe aim

Sue Southerland. Miss Souther- - :... - .
land is unable to appear on tne

1 'XI j ' - 1 11stage wixnout receiving veroai
comment from her audience.
Monroe's song ana iance num--
oer, "spinnin tne a rsottie
which he wrote and directed
himself, has been enthusiastical
ly applauded at the two per
formances already given.

Songs 1

The musical numbers consist
of "Dirge" sung by Frank Tur
ner, Harry Bartlett and Bernard
Fink; "May I Introduce My
Heart", Van Cise; "Till Love
Hits You," Van Cise; "Let's
Take This Night," Van Cise;
Miss Speck and chorus; "Spin- -

nin the Bottle", Monroe and
chorus ; "Never to Love Again'
Lillian Hughes; "Take a Look
at Life," Lillian Hughes ; "A
Girl Came Into My Life," Van
Cise: "ColIege"Cfaze " Lillian

Continued on page two

Branch Lectures
On Public Health

Oral Hygiene Officer Discusses
Education And Health

Dr. E. A. Branch, director of
the division of oral hygiene of
the state board of health, yester--
day lectured to several members
oi tne university's scnooi oi
public health.

Dr. Branch spoke in the of--
fice Of Dr. William P. KlChard--
son, local health officer. The
lecture dealt with the opinion
that one-thi- rd of all school
children in the state are repeat-
ing grades and the belief that
the best means oi overcoming
this "blot on the North Caro
una educational system was,
the "efficient and intelligent

"
-

Slides '
Dr. Branch illustrated his

fn tiiA

attention of his bureau in the
past few years. Many cases of
academic delinquency have been
straightened out by medical
treatment. ' -

'

Yesterday Dr. Richardson and
Dr. Branch conducted a health
clinic for pre-scho- ol children at
the Chapel Hill grammar school.

Kattsoffs Topic
Is 'Ideal Physics

Philosopher Will Address Un
dergraduate Scientists

Dr. Graham will welcome theltion fyom 9 to 1 o'clock tomor--

Pretty Boy Is
Not So Smart

Pill Scott Gets Lost In Saund-- .
ers After Four Years

Of Practice

' Scott, recently elects
: :ed? the best dressed man in
-- the senior- - class, a sartor-
ial, compliment to Phi Delta

; Tbetst fraternity, had a lit-

tle difficulty getting to
class yesterday morning.

Vogueish Scott, it seems,
doesn't have an 8:30 class;
and his 9:30 comes only
three times a week. But
this doesn't bother a well-dress- ed

man, because usu- -.

ally they sleep in tjie morn-
ings.

Yesterday, however,
Scott started for his 9:30,
English 87 taught in Mur-
phy hall by Professor A. C.
Howell, i At 9:45, just 15
minutes late, the pre-medi-- cal

student walked in the
' room and took a seat.
' For IS miniites Bill Scott
ha, been searching for
English 87 on the second
floor of Saunders hall.

Friday Dance
BidsJ)n Sale

Figure And No-Bre- ak

To Be Highlights
The Woman's council figure

arid the Alpha Kappa "Gamma
no-bre-ak will be the high spots
of the formal dance in the Tin
Can by the Woman's associa- -

row mgnt.
Bids to the dance are on sale

in the Woman's association room
in Graham memorial from 10 :30
to 11 o'clock in the morning and
in the afternoons from 2 to 6
o'clock. Bids may also be ob
tained at room 215, Spencer hall.

Figure
The figure will be presented

by the old and new members of
the Woman's council: Nancv
Nesbit with Frank McGlinn, El--
va Ann Hanson with Reed Sar--
ratt, liyal Boice with Lunceford
Long, Dot Kelly with DuBose
MacDowell, Nancy Kyser with
Louis Gibbs, Erika Zimmermann,
Nell Booker and Bob Perkins,
Anita DeMonseigle with Bob
Hesse, Lola Reid, Louise Camp
with Pete Williams, Frances
Faust with Kenneth Paylor, Oli
via Root with Emmet Spicer.

ine ioiiowing nave oeen m--
(Continued on page two)

Potts President

No Freshmen

The Freshman r Faculty
tea held yesterday after-
noon under the payie Pop-
lar was ttoteortiiy chiefly
because there were - no
freshmen present.

A smail and harried
group" of seniors, Daily..
Tar Heel reporters, and
faculty members huddled
together in the shade of
the trees, and drank enor-
mous quantities pf . lemon-

ade which was served by
Mrs. Guy Phillips, Mrs. E.
L. Mackie, and Mrs. M. A.

"Hill.

Phi Bete Dean

V

For lonsr years Dr. Thomas J.
Wilson, Jr. has been the only
really active man in Phi Beta
Kappa. With the consideration
of the two or three executives,
Mr. Wilson has regularly com
piled the grades of prospects.

Dances Draw
W.G. Women
For Weekend

Inter-Dormito- ry Men
.. .Attract Dates ;

For Frolic
Plans have been completed

for the inter-dormito- ry dance
which will open tomorrow even-
ing, continuing through Satur-
day.

Hugh Davis, Old West resi-
dent and chairman of the com-
mittee, said yesterday that a
chartered-bu- s will t- - leave Shaw
dormitory at the .Woman's col-

lege in Greensboro at 7 o'clock
Friday night. Some 40 girls
will presently arrive at Old
West, to take up residence for
the remainder of the weekend.

Move Out
The men who at present are

rooming in Old West will move
out Friday afternoon, and find
quarters on the catch-as-catc- h-

(Continued on page two)

Local Police Nab
Dangerous Beast
Near Coed Dorm

Coon Dog, Stricken With Rabies,
Captured And Killed By

Veterinary

Sunday afternoon the local
police received a call that a dog
had been seen acting in a pecul
iar manner , behind the new wo
man s dormitory. Hurrying to
the spot, the officers found a
tan coon dog, with a white ring
around its neck, frothing at the
mouth, and running in circles.

It was captured, and taken to
the office of Dr.- - S. A. Nathan
veterinary surgeon. He diag
nosed, the dogs aiiuction as
rabies, killed it and sent the head
to the state board of health in
Raleigh. The report came back
that the dog had had hydropho:
bia.

The animal, when captured,
was wearing a Virginia dog tag,
Dn William P. Richardson
health officer, fears that the ra
bid beast may have wandered al
the way here from its native ter
titory, and may well have expos
ed Orange county residents en
route. '

.All nersons who have .been
bitten, licked, or scratched by
dog answering the above de--
scription are urged to communi
cate at once with Dr. Richard
son, and make arrangements to
take the Pasteur anti-rabi- es

treatments.

High Honors;
Smith Second

Beckerath To Address
Scholastic Group's

Gathering

Ceremony At 7:30
Tonight at 7:30 o'clock in

Graham Memorial 45 students
will be initiated into Phi Beta
Kappa, national scholastic fra-
ternity. '

Juniors Lawrence Hinkle and
Mac Smith, with the unconfirm-
ed highest averages, will be the
new president and vice-preside- nt

respectively. -

Speaker
Dr. Herbert von Beckerath of

the commerce faculty is to be the
speaker of the occasion, accord-
ing to Dr. T J. Wilson, Jr., cor-
responding secretary of the Al-

pha chapter here. Dr. Wilson's
notes to the newly-elec- t, an-
nouncing tonight's occasion
went out. yesterday.. .

" It is understood that old mem--
(Continued en page two)

Actors
'

To Do
.

French Play
Molierq Farce To Have

American Premiere
France and the 17th century

will be evoked tomorrow evening
on the Playmaker stage when
the French department presents
for the first time in America
Moliere's hilarious farce," Mon
sieur de Pourceaugnac," and on
the same program the French
club perpetrates a horror play
in the manner of the Grand Gui-gn- ol

pf Paris.
'Monsieur de Pourceaugnac"

was written for the court of
Louis XIV and was first played
in 1669. It was popular durincr
the eighteenth century but, con--
n t m mm woemned oy mi nru- -
dery as being immoral, coarse
and vulgarff ell into neglect. Re
cently, in the light of modern
broadmindedness, it has been re-

vived in France with great suc-
cess, having been made into a
film which was barred from the
U. S. by the Legion of Decency.

Initial Performance
The play was translated into

English by Wycherley and was
played in England under the Res--

(Contbiued on page two)

Three Dormitories ,

Choose Executives
Bill Pierson and Frank

Neely were chosen presi-
dents of Everett and Man-
ly dormitories respectively
in the last quadrangle elec-
tions, yesterday.

The two quadrangle
units, along with Graham,
were . the only ones that
failed to elect ; officers on
Tuesday.

Kilpatrick, who had tied
- with C. J. Stoopack for the

vice-presiden- cy of Graham,
was elected to that position
in a run-o-ff vote.

Everett chose Pierson for
.its president although it
has yet to select its vice-preside- nt.

Gordon Stevens was cho-

sen by Manly as assistant
to Neely. .

iratemity meeting ana six
dormitory convocations, Presi
'dent Bob Magill has called ses-

sions for tonight in Old East,
Grimes, Steele, Manly, Old West,
and Battle-Vance-Pettigr- ew to
complete the' campaign for a
campus-wid- e discussion of the
issue. '

'

j ;.'" "
,

'

Mac Smith will lead the for--
.um to foment campus-wid-e dis--
--cussion tonight in Old East;
Don McKee in Manly; Allen
Herrill in Steele; Niles Bond in
.Crimes ; Stuart Rabb in Old
fWestjand Eddie Kahn in Battle--

Vance-Pettigre- w.

'

. Coeds
Jane Ross will present plans

before "Shack" members Mon--
day night. The sororities heard
a discussion along with the fra
ternities last night.

The issue will be finally de-

cided by a campus-wid-e vote
v (Continued on page two ,

--Depp Chosen
AKGDelegate

Will Attend Nationa
Meet This Week

Ellen Deppe, member of Chi
Omega sorority, Was selected
yesterday to represent the local
chapter of Alpha Kappa Gam-

ma, woman's leadership soror-
ity, at the national executive
committee meeting to be held at
Pawley's Island, South Carolina,
May. 14, 15 and 16. 1 ;

National officers of the or-

ganization will attend the meet-

ing as well as executive repre-
sentatives from . each of the
chapters. . Plans will be made
for the ensuing year and the na-

tional convention which will
convene next fall.

At the meeting t of the local
chapter of Alpha Kappa Gam
ma, final plans for May Day and
the alumnae home-comin- g were
presented and after other busi-

ness the meeting was adjournT
ed. .

"

.

Library Is Given
Photo Collection

Photographic Prints Presented
By John Sprunt Hill

A collection of photographs of
early North Carolina buildings,
taken by Miss Francis B. Johns-
ton, has been presented to the
University library by John
Sprunt Hill, of Durham.

The. photographs, represent-
ing North Carolina architecture
from Colonial days to 1850, in
clude many of the most famous
architectural landmarks in the
state.

Straight Facts
Ed Lanier, self help secretary

announces that the following in
formation supercedes any other
that has been reported to the
campus of late:

All jobs and scholarships for
next year will be awarded July
15 ; all jobs for the summer
school, next week. Mr. Comer
is chairman of the self-hel- p

committee i Mr. Carroll, of the

visitors. Nancy Nesbit wm

Neak 0TlJh activities i of wo--
un ai:Stacy wiJi aiscuss pians ior tne

new dormitory for women. The
alumnae will be organized to
plan the dedication of the new
woman's building next fall.

At 4 :30 o'clock May Day cele--
bration sponsored by Alpha
Kappa Gamma will be held in

(Continued on vaae two)

Hudson Elected
At a recent meeting of the

Student council Bud Hudson was
elected secretary-treasur- er for
the Bob Magill administration

Hudson was a successful
council candidate on the recent
University party, ticket. A

I i t ; j .urau memDer, ne was president
I it i 1 1

P tn sopnomore class tnis year
and is a football and baseball
man.

Grail Chooses
Honorary Order Honors

Thirteen Initiates
At Banquet

AllenNamedScrfbe
Grail members unanimously

elected Ramsay Potts as next
year's head or "Delegata" at a
banquet session last night in
honor of the new men initiated

Dr. L. O. Kattsoff of the phil-- Monday,
osophy department will address Potts a rising senior and ten-th- e

Undergraduate Scientific nis star" recently declined Uni-socie- ty

tomorrow evening at Z versity party nomination for
o'clock in 212 Alumni building, presidency of the student body

Dr. Kattsoff will speak on and still more recently was tap-"Ideali- sm

in Comtemporary ped fey Golden Fleece. He will
Physics" and all interested stu-- succeed Jim Finlay.
dents faculty members, and Other officers elected were
townspeople are invited to at-- Marvin Allen, scribe, Joe Pat-ten-d.'

(Continued on page two)
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scholarship committee.


